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CHRISTMAS.
Christmas is here. We trust it s

occasion fbr joy to every reader of the

Frporhr. Couid we hare it so. there

would net be one heavy heart in all this

wide world on tbie great day. And it

there were that appreciation and rea i

tation of Christmas and the great event

which it commemorate*, and that it so

fittingly deserves from all, there would

be neither heart nor soul front dawn o

morn to dusk ofere, that would not be

forget fill of all else but to rejoice that

just now is the anniversary of the great

Friend of mankind, who came to bring

peace, good will, and joy-and these srs

all found by those who will have them.

All other holidays are nothing com-

pared with Christmas. Our Fourth of

July, Washington's birth day. and ?Ofh

like these, what would they be without

Christmaa? Or rather, we might say.

we would not have these at all. if mar

kind had not been freed from the

thraldom ofthe evil power through the

coming of Ilim who was born at Bethle-

hem that we might be saved from super-

stition. sio and idolatry. From that day

dates a new era for mankind ; aaJ from

it sprang light to dispel darkness, and

sow the seeds ofcivil and religions lib*

erty.

The star still shines and points to

Bethiehem-are we all shepherds on

the way to find Him
* It is a light that

leads not astray.

Christmas comes only once a year, and

that is enongh, for the world only need-

ed the one Redeemer, and He fulfilled
all the prophets have said, though many

be fools and alow of heart to believe

all.
While all nations hsve tbstr own

special, national holidays, this great

Christmas festival is cosmopolitan, *n,i

all christian nations and tongues join on

this day in thanksgiving and rejoicing
over the precious gift that was given to

loet and sinfnl man ?a Redeemer and

Savior?
It is proper that we all rejoice and be

glad?more glad than he who has be-

stowed upon him silver, and gold, ano

large estates; far we have received an
inheritance for greater than all these.

We wish all our readers a merry

Christmas ; may there not be one apeck

ofcloud to inar its enjoyment, and if

there be no gifts from the bands of men,
there is infinite cause tor rejoicing over

the gift of the babe of Bethlehem which
serreth all forever. We quote a few

lines from Jan. St. Nicholas:
When Christmas morning cme they say
The whele world knows it's Christmas

Day;
The ery cattle in the stalls
Keeel wbea the blessed midnight falls.
And all the night the heavens shine.
With latter of ? light divine.
L*ng ere the dawn the children leap
With "Marry Christmas !'' in their sleep ;
And dream about the Christmas-tree ;
Or rue, their stockings filled to see

Swift come the hours ofjoy and cheer,
Of lovitfg friend and kindred dear ;

Of tt'fts and bounties in the air.
Sped by the "Merry Christmas'" prayer.
WhiU through it all, so street aid strong,
Is heard the noly angels' song ;
"Glory be to"God abeye t
Oh earth be peace and belpfitl love!"
And <*n the streets, er hearts within,
The Christinas carvliags begin:

"Waken. Christian children,
Up and let us sing.

Wnh glad voice the praises
Of our new-born King.

"Come, nor fear to seek Him,
Children though we be;

Onre He said of children,
'Let them come to me-'

"Haste we then to welcome,
With a joyous lay.

Cbrut, the King ot Glory,
Born for us to-day."

One of the severest doees of radical
disfranchisement of northern whitea,

that B aine got in the senate in reply to

bis alleged intimidation of negroea.
came from senator Wallace, who re-
minded bim of the northern republican
gerrymanders whereby the white demo-

crats are disfranchised from their repre-

sentation in congress. Blaine's commit-
tee might takenp that phase of the enb-
jeet with great profit, and while bis
men wonld fail of making ont an
honest case against the south, it would
be eminently successful in what it could
prove in the north.

A New York lawyer committed sui-

cide the other day. Let other people
quit that, and encourage the lawyers in
Ik

Stranger things have happened than
a rebellion in the republican ranks and
the defeat of Don Cameron for U. S.
Senator. There have been mutterings

all along that something of the kind was
breeding, and they are getting loader
each day. A Pittsburg dispatch of 19
?ays.- As Mackey it probably dying a
number of Republican leaders who have
become eick of the domineering policy
of Don Cameroon have broken loose

from the ranks. Their programme is to
elect Galnsha A. Grow to the Senate in-

stead ofCameron. I have it from the
best informed politician in Western
Pennsylvania that Quav, of Philadel-

phia, with many other leaders of the
Eastern wing of the party, and Magee,
Collector Rntan and halfadoxeu others

of this city who can carry this end of the

State, are now at Philadelphia fixing the
programme for Cameron's defeat. It is

certain that Magee and the others are in

Philadelphia, and also certain that they
made several remarks before leaving
here which confirm the above atory.

The Centre Democrat, will be the name

of the new paper which is to make its
appearance at Bellefoate in January,
Hon. S, T. Shugert and Maj. K. li.
Forster, will be the publishers. They
are both veteran democrats, wbo never
balked or rebelled, and well known.

The absence ofa damocratic organ at onr
county seat in which the democratic or-

ganizations of the state and county have
confidence, seems to demand thia un-

dertaking by the above parties.

General Cameron denies that he ever
accused Wade Hampton of shooting his
brother, Colonel James Cameron, as
stated by Eli Perkins.

As an indication of how much truth
there is in the Republican howl about

?lection frauds in South Carolina a trial
of Democratic judges in Clarendon coun-

ty is a fair test. An acquittal was the
result, although tbe foreman of tbe jury
was a Republican and there were two

negroes on the panel.

Hayes is a Grant man. Grant is tbe

choice ofthe old whiskey ring, the most

of whom he pardoned ont of the peni-

tentiary.

Blaine had to face a red hot demo- ,

cratic fire before he got his resolution of

jinvestigation passed -although sll the
democratic senators, hut six. voted to
pass it, yet they gave him such a mrt-

ofnorthern radical bulldoxiug, and die-j
franrhixement ofwhite democrats, tha
his stomach has been out ofkelter from

it.
A Washington dispatch of IT snvs the

discussion oti the resolution of M>

Blaine, as amended hy Mr. Ihurman

and the Senate, for an investigation into

the late elections, wa* resumed in the

Senate to-day, and at it* conclusion
resolution was passed hy 56. to Mi.

Blaine, as on the day previous, fought a

losing tight. Hit Republican associate*
lefl him eomiwratitelv alone on the

door and listened front the >ofa* and
adjoining cloak-rooms to the drubbing

which he received at the hands of Sens-

tors Wallace, Ransom. Morgau aud

Whyte. Patterson, of i-otith Carolina,
sst hy Blaine's side and comforted hun,

and the ancient Ilatnlin al-o remained
*t the right hand of his colleague during

a portion of the debate. Mr. Ma. ace

was the first to annoy Blame. The

Pennsylvania Senator, hacked hy an

unanswerable array of figures, demoti-

strated the fallacy of the Maine Sena-

tor's argument last wee* concerning the

political strength of the white voter

South as compared with the political

strength of the white voter North. Mr

Wallace had judiciously scle. ted a few

of the most glaring instances of the get

rymandering of Republican I ongres-

sional districts in the North, wherein

three times as many Democratic vote*

are required to elect one Representative
of that parly as Republican votrs are re

quired to eieot a single Representative
of the radical faith. The strongest point

made ly Mr. Wallace in his speech w .t-

--that the sentimeut of the country, irrcs

pectiveof party, was opposed to the

agitation of sectional differences witen

Congress should he devotiug its time \u25a0
'egislation for the promotion of traJe.
\u25a0omtncrce and national prosper.'v.

The able speech or Senator Wallace

will be found in another column of the

Reporter.

Senator Whyte, of Md , in his remark-
in the Blaine resolution, said that it

would U Strango if some IVmoorata ot

\u25a0he South had not Uo/tO'd 'h® tricks oi

the s "*nta of the Freed men's Bureau u

casting the -olored vote solid, but denied

ed that there w*' t,15
/

os '

uon or attempts on i'" rnrt f (
'"

\u25a0-outhern lhsmocracy, as a who... t!> 1

prive the negro of his constitutions,

rights. To illustrate, he said he once

Asked a negro if he had voted.
"Y'ee indeed I se voted."
"Whom did you vote for '"'

"Well, I couldn't xaekly say who I

voted for, but I knews I voted the right

ticket."
"But how do you know you voted the

right ticket, if you don't know who you
vote*! for."

"Cause you see, I couldn't vote no

other ticket I seen that tried.

Blaine's investigating committee is to

sit with closed doors and do its wors in

secret. The democrats voted iu favor ot

the investigation but proposed to sit

with open doors, in open day-light, s <
that the people, who are concerned in

the matter, might know w hat was going
on. This reasonable proposition of the

democrats was voted down by the radi-

cal senate.
Blaine and his assistants in breeding

*ectional strife, dou't wish open doors,

because that would not answer their

purposes in manufacturing electioneer

ing stuff against the southern people. It

the democrats are not afraid of open

doors and the eye of the people, whv

need the radicals be, if they have a good
.*ase to go on with? But there is the

trouble, the r charges against the sonth

are false and groundless and they must

have a committee to sit in secret and in

darkness manufacture a big story of

southern intimidation of colored voter*

to poiaon the minds of the people ot

the north against those of the south.
The committee of inveatigation will

therefore be a one sided affair, sitting in
secret session to take testimony from

perjurers and men hired to swear to

false charges. Why investigate in secret
if their charges of southern intimidation
are true ? Ifthe democrats are not afraid
ofopen doors, why should the radicals
be when the majority of the committee
will he radical ? Our elections are pub-

lic, our courts are open and public, the

Potter committee sat with open doors

and did not fear daylight, yet we have

the radicals of the senate ?their last

senate too?appointing an investigation

into tha lata elections in the south, but

the whole work to be carried on in se-
cret!

Well, let them go on; they are in
their last desperate throes ; let them do
their worst or their best,and when their

secret work is done, based at it will he

upon the say of hired perjurers, let them

make the best of it. No #ensible man
aot blinded by parly prejudices, will

give one farthing for all the horrible
things that Blaine's secret investigating

committee may hatch out, manufacture

aud report.

WlllTE REPIBLICASIS M

The attitude of the republicans, since

they are dieappointed in the negro voters

calls out these opt remarks from the

World. It says it looks very much as if

we should see the ltepublican party be-

fore long marching under banhers in-

scribed "White men shall rule America;"

William Lloyd Garrison, Wendell Phil-
lips and company screaming "Would
you like your daughter to marry a ne-

gro?" and Colonel Pat. Donau, erst-
while of the I/exington (Mo.) Caucasian,

declaring, as editor of the Iribune

founded by Horace Greeley, that no
simian-souled sooty-Bkinned kink-curl-
ed blubber-lipped prehensile-heeled
Ethiopian gorilla shall pollute the bal-

lot-box with his leprous vote. Then we
shall have Lincoln's reluctance to abol-
ish slavery and Morton's opposition to

negre suffrage cited as the ouly and

original Republican doctrine. Already
we see the fact paraded that Mrs. Hayes
has no intention whatever of "inviting
"the quadroon wife of colored Senator

"Bruce to attend at the first Presidential
reception that her husband "has

"never been invited to dine at the

"White House or elsewhere with a par-

ty of Senators," and that "General tlrant

"never inyited Revels, of Mississippi,
"and when be gave a dinner to the

"Santo Domingo Commissioners lefi out

Fred Douglass." The Republican Presi-

dents are thus cleared ol the stigina of

associating with "the nigger," and the

Rspublicau|Senators can point with pride

to the fact that they kept Pinchback out

of his seat. For the nigger who has no

further funds to deoosit in the Freed-
men's Bank and who votes the Demo-
cratic ticket the Republican party bus no

use. The duty therefore devolves upon

the Democracy, which has aiways been

the party of the Constitution and has

everywhere declared its loyal accep

tance of that instrument and its amend-

ments, to see that the colored citizen in j
South Carolina is protected in his rights 1

Don Cameron can not make a speech

one quarter as leng as Grant, yet he rep-

resents one ofthe greatest states in tbe

\J. 8. Senate.
Hartranft and Grow are trying to get

toward Taylor's place.

as well n th< \u25a0\u25a0l.'iY.l citizen >* A ' H' "*?

chnsetta. Thrift c was finally settled

by the war; tin' sovereign FUtft #'t

their r -ale lo the Oon'titnilcn,
'ami wo aball nol allow Mr. Page. ofj
California. and the other W hlte Kepub-

licar*: t cancel or put In peril tti*se

great results. The colored fltlreaa of

the South ahall not be deprived of the

eltisetiship which the North conferred
upon thetr, and there la no need for the

late Mr. Greeley'* pstor to aay that the

thing may, ran. might, cutild, would or

thould he done We are surprised
nay, shocked at such a proposition

( -.imit ? from party whleh for rente

twentv year* made emancipation and

negro suffrage d" watchword#, anil for

ten vest* ha* *pent it# time aud it# ener-
gies in Surrey in ? tlto work of its hand*

aud dcGui; ,? that U waa cntstely good.

pvfit ifSenator Blaine could he treat-

ed seriously, save the World, a# a sin-

cere believer in the claptrap he talks.
hi* figures *to the inequality of repre-

sentative strength North and South

would he unworthy of serious consider-

ation, for the simple reason that there
are no auonialio- and no appearance# of

in list ice indicated hy them in the po-

litical organi.'sitioii of the south which
are not just as strongly marked in the

eas' of Mate* at the North. In Alabama,

North Carolina and Mississippi, for in-

s ance. th.e Democratic legislatures have

s run the lines that every district hut

one is lVtnoc ratic hy a smalt hut sutti-

c-ient majority, while the Kepublicana

are packed into one district, which they

do not always carry. 1-ast month, for

example, they ran two negroes in the

Second N rth Carolina and were heaten.

Of course this increases the unrepieaont

ed element, which is always large under

the system of majority representation,
but it Will he interesting to see the

lVmocrats of the South attacked on this

head hy ntentl rrs filialparty which in

New York lias f r years refused to per*

form a duty peremptorily prescribed by
the constitution, and which in Indiana
basso arranged the districts that the

Republicans carried nine out of thirteen

though they were in a very considera-
ble minority of the popular rote. Ger-

rymandering at least Is not a Southern

invention. Mr. Blaine complains that
South Carolina, Mississippi and Louisia-
na, witit a population which he coolly
ifsopiea to be "Republican because in

die matter 11 ,r stands at 54 per
out. colored : ? .J whit*, ret-ru

??en Democratic Congressmen. Bless
tha inau'a t ul. Massachosetta and
Michigan return nineteen Republican

, . ... -men and but one Democrat,
though the figure#

" lOW arr

assumptions here- that 51 per "*ot. of

the voters in th se are anti-Re-
pnblican ' In New York it takes some-

thing over l*\u25a0.- o Republicans to elect a
Congressman and something orer 54,-
t Hi Toters ofother political beliefs to do
the same thing' Kvery Republican
v tcr in New York has three and a half
times as much power and influence a*

every anti-Republican voter. It is an
ixiom in politic*, that under the majori-
ty system the iniuority vanishes utterly
?is left unrepresented?aud in any

country or assembly the corrective is

found in the accidents of distribution.

Where hundrc !s .'thousands of Demo-
crats, constituting local minorities in
Kansas, Michigan, New York, Massa-

chusetts or Illinois, are left unrepresent-

ed, a corresponding number of Repub-
licans in 1 democratic States should fail to

secure representation if the balance of

equity, except in tidal wave years, is to
be preserved. If there is a I>emocratic
preponderance in the electoral colleges
and in the National legislature why
should Senat r Blaine affect to regard
this as abnorui..l when the election of

1 *7o demonstrated that .* large majority
of the voters of the I'nitcd States arc
Pen: crats ? Nobo ly knows better than
Blaine that the Republican party has

ever since been losing strength,till even
at the North it re aitut its hold upon

powcronlv through the divisions of ita
opponents. It is conventional with'

MR. CGOK'S SECOND LECTURK.
Mr. Cook delivered tho toeentl In hi*

course of lecture* *t Association Hall,
New York, on Thursday evening I**'

Ilia aubjeet we* "The lulellibililv el I on-

ecienco." He aeid :

There are two definition* of conecienee

one popular and loose, the other atrirt

end scholarly. The flret i* that conacience
i- merely * senae cf rlghtjand wrong tne

am end that It Ii e aen.e of right end wrong

in choice* By the addition of theae two

l*t word* it is poeeible to ieoonoile nil the

entegoiiialic view* on the subject. 1 ;
popular definition doe* not decide wheth

r through conscience wo know whet i

the proper thing to do about e reclproiit.v
treaty with Cenade. It he* nothing to

aey ea to whether conacience belong* to

external aclivn* or lotantion*. or both. It

i* a fog through which some people drill

ell their live*. The strict definition con-
fine* the activity of conscience to choice* ;

that i* to aey. intention*? moral motive*

The lecturer wet net celled op <n to go in-

to the origin of conacience He w* will

tug to Ink* it for granted that it i* innate

er cognate He did net lay that ceneclenee

always point* out whet I* absolutely right

but it does point out what ia relatively

right It is not infallible a* to another'
motive*. What it know* i* the character

of the person owning the conscience. Ii

not only perceive* choice*, but it !oeU

that the right ought to be followed iu*t a*

I r-i eptton of the beautiful is ne. eaaaril*

101 lwed bv a feeling of admiration, and i

thus something different from e merely

intellectual perception Aa perception

and feeling are inseparably b ended in the
. -thetic, so the moral aenae ia elweya fu!

lowed bye aenae that the right ought to

be chosen. A being with perception and

no moral obligation, would be without

conscience. Take away either part of the
perforiueni *end conscience i* deatreyed

Kiterna! action* have their etpe Hency or

their iiiaipedii-ni y, but the right or wrong

of them depet.de untie Intention of the

doer. The motive* determine* the iu*r t
or demerit Thi* i* another w rd that

need* to he deCr.ud
Motive may mean appetite, allure

nient, or intention. When conanence'
j? -slid to judge of the character of ta -
livc* it t menul in the third eeuee. "11
,m not willing," cunlinued the epeaker.l
to admit, in the pretence of jKieeiblcj
stickier* for nomenclature on tine plat-

form. that appetite may not he evil. It)
tnav he original ain. IN) I brieve in
original ain? Yea, moat heartily ; hut 1
must tiret define original sin. Here is a i
lion that has never eaten a child, but,
wnnte to. There it a lion that has eaten

a child. The old system save that the
lion is a lion whether he has eaten a
child or not. The new svatem says that
be is not a lion unless he has eaten a

child- But they are equally afraid of
the Hon. (Great iaujjhter ami applause.!!
IfI atn asked, continued the q caker.
whether an inherited propensity to ev. j
is r.> : an evil, I answer "yea

" hut if 1'
sm aked whether literal' sin is not ir.
our appetites, t auawer "ye* in a potm
lar sense, but in a atrict eenee I eav that
?*

ts a matter of choice. A man i*not to

U blameJ D inherited tendency to

cvtl, nor for it* altrael.veneasi to him.
but o*lv for giving way to it. Neither ts

he to be praised for the posswaaion ot in-

tcilectua! tastes nor for the attrait-ve-

neiw of hnoks hut for gratifying thoae
with a View to doing good

The Bible speaks in a human aetiKi'
wbcii it talks of a seared conscience
There in a perfectly consistent dortrine
throughout the Scriptures on this suh-,
i-ct and those who take thern asaguide

must oelieve that whenever thu Holy
Spirit touches the human aoul it touches
tie conscience. Cso it mar be strictly j
-aid that conscience is tbe touch of the
pierced right hand of the Ird. The in-

significant syllable "ought" will out-

weigh "wife," "father," "mother,
"child," "frienda," everything but
? <jod " <jod m Uie Wonl. Moral

eenee in fullactivity includoa six things
Direct perception of right or wrong in,
choices; feeling that right ahould be I*er-j
formed and that wrong should noi; com-
placence in right and want of compla-
uence in wrontf ; fueling of merit in tb*

Ierformance of right and of demerit in

t tie performance of wrong ; p*m of re-
morse or biles of self-approval, and a

prophetic anticipation of reward for the
jvexforaianrtf ot ngbi *>r of punishment
for the perfmnance of wrong.?limes. (

BEECHEHANDTALMAGE.

SdiiKttiou Fretclier* and Money They
Make by OuieiJe Work.

The New York Vtm has a column of cu-
rious information in the pecuniary proSt*
reahxaed t-y Bencher ar.J Telmago on

their popularity and noteriety a* ieciurar (
ar,d preacher* Beecher flock **am* to be

on the defending *cale while that of Tel-

tnage i on the riae. Say* the .S'un .-

The bey day of Ueechar'a money-mak-
ing waa before bi* nam* wa* clouded with

war.del. He b*d 1159 W*) from hi* church,

ome thousand* from Mr. Robert Bonner,

editor *nd proprietor of the New York
/,'i/gcr, a heavy income from bi* "Star
paper*,'' bi* "Norwood," and hit publiah-
ed aermona, good ft feas for aigaing hi*

name to marriage certificate
two or thro# hundred dollar* any night,

that ho chose to run over in New Jerey,

-ally into New England, or tha interior of

New York flute to lecture. He had five
or ix thousand dalltr* * editor ot tba

Christian Union, and twau ha got band.

*em* advance pay on hi* contract for

writing a "Life ot Christ"?a work which

he never completed and left half fini*bed

on tbe hand* of J- B. Ford A Co., who*#

financial ruin it wrought.

?senators to pretend to regard each
ot..eras eriou*ly as did the augurs of

old. But wheu a Senator talks such ar-
rant and hypocritical humbug ns Mr.
Blaine, people who are not paid to ait
still and listen to bim politely uiay ho
pardoned ifthey feel moved to forgive
even the truly shocking way in which
Senator Conkling expressed his con-
tempt for him while lie was speaking
his piece.

Blaine had a ducced time to get a
committee, Conkling, Edmonds, Hoar,

and all prominent republican
senators opbnly refused to serve, and af-
ter going lagging for a while, five ofthe

smaller fry were at length obtained to
serve.

The Senate Investigating Committee
appointed on the Blaine resolution is
uow as follows: Teller (Chairman),
Hoar, Cameron (Wis.), McMillan aud
Kirkwood for the Republicans. Demo-
crats ?Bayard, Wallace, Garland and
Bailey. Sub-committees will visit

New York, New Orleans and Massachu-
setts.

The scandal greatly diminished Beech-

er' income from outside sources- The

sale of his books tint to a full atop. Tbe

tcandal cost him SIIB,OOO, SIOO,OOO cf
which, ayear's salary Inclusive, hi* church
paid. Beecher'* present talary i* $15,000.

He ha* had tbe #xpene of hi* co*tly boute

in Pcekihill on hand, and had to forego a
summer's revel in tho Whito Mountain*
and go to lecturing out Wait, lie came

back ten or twelve thousand dollar* rich-

er, and then announced bis retirement

from the lecture field. Thia year ha* prob-
ably afforded Beecher an income of $30,-

000 His income for the next year depend*
largely upon the *alo of the pew* in Janu-
ary. riis salary will be $20,000 if tb* re

ceipu et tkat time warrant it.
And as to Brother Talmagf, the Sun

Congressman Wiliiams died at Wash-
ington on Saturday morning. Two

other congressmen, Beverly Douglas and
Gilbert C. Walker, of Va., arc danger-
ously ill.

Forty arres of pigeons roost nightly in
the Indian Territory about fifty miles
south west of Joplin, Mo. The hunters
spend the night in the wood and kill
with shot-guns and clubH till morning,
when they load wagons with the birds
and drive away to sell the pigeons at

Irom It) cents to "o cents a dozen. Scores
of wagon-loads have thus been disjiosed
of, still there is no apparent diminution
in the number of the turds, nor do they
Jail to return nightly to their roost.

Talmago in not now connected with any

religious pkper, having found that the dif
foront paper* he tried needed more money
than their legitimate earnings to keep

them afloat. Hi* sermons, however, are

printed by newspaper* from St. John* to
San Francisco, and from Toronto to Cape

Town.

An alligator at Cbandbully, India,
finding a native asleep with his feet
hanging over the side of his boat, grab*
bed the luckless Hindoo and carried
him off. A police inspector tracked and
killed the man-enter, and found in its
stomach twenty six pairs of brass ban-
gles and anklets, two sets of gold ear-
rings and a number of toe-rings. This
alligator, judging from the size of the
ornaments, hail devoured at least four
somen and five children, not to take ac-
count ofpeople that wore no jewelry.

It i* believed, however, that Talmage

gets from the different paper* to which ha
supplies manifold copies of hi* icrmont

sufficient to pay hi* stenographer He ha*
a revenue from two Western publishing
houiei, which publish hi* sermons in book
form, and a royalty on tbe tale* of his
"Crumb# Swept Up," "Abomination* of
Society," and "Sports that Kill," which
tbo Harpers publish. lie ha* a new book
in the pre**, from which large return* are

expected. Nono ofhi* friend* know hi*
revenue from hi* literary work. Hi* pre*-

ent talary is $7,000. An estimate of hi*
entire income for thi* year is between $lO-
- and 12,000. Next year, however, hi*
salary will oe $12,000, and bis incurao will
he probably from $16,000 to $20,000. Tal-
mage ha* a good conception of values, nnd
It is predicted that be will be a rich in*ti<

in ten year*.

In consequence of the increase of
atrocious murders in Switzerland the
Gonad! of State has agreed to discuss
the restoration of capital punishment,
which would require a revision of the
Federal Constitution.

A delegation of tobacco manufacturers
is before congrcs urging a reduction of
the tax on that article. Tbe consumers,
who pay the tax, do not seem to be at
all excited on the subject.

This is a dangerous season, and often
the fondest mother's care is no protec-
tion against Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness.
Dr. Bull's Cougli Syrup should be kept
inreadiness. Price 'Jo cents.

St. Nicholas for January is a charming
Holiday number, chuck full ofgood thing*

for the amusement and edification of chil-
dren. It contains contributions from such
eminent authors as John U. Wbittier and
Julian Hawthorne, and also some fifty or
sixty pictures.

Scribner's Monthly for January, is a

capital number, full of interesting and
valuable reading, aud profusely illustrat-
ed.

"I'm a rutabaga, and here's where I
plant myself," said a tramp as lie enter-
ed a farmhouse near Freeport, 111., and
seated himself at the table. "We allers
bile ours," said the farmer's wife, and
soused him with a dish-panful of boil-
ing water.

Lawrence Olis Ilall. clearing house
clerk of the London and San Francisco
bank st San Francisco, stole a Sltt (100

package of Greenbacks and absconded
as is supposed on the Oceanic for China.

Subscribe for the Centre Reporter
Tho beet paper in.tbo county.

WALLACE'S REJOINDER.
THK I'M M It!) KNIGHT'S Sl'KP.t H

ANS WKUKl> AT K VER Y 1*4)1 NT.

Facts and Figures to Show the Utter
Fallacy of Hlninn's I'riucipal

Statements?Some
ing Illustratitins Per-

tninlng to Penn'n
Politics Notes.

Scuet-ir Wallace, in liia reply to Mr.
Illuino, held that in* practical remits rouhl
possibly follov the proposed inveatigatioa.
mtil I'.ul w*i why he tWallace' opposed

j the resolution*, lie reed tho t-urleeiilh
amendment, end tho court * dm iaiun
thersupon, t< show thel no a'ets een be
deprived of any of its repreaeriietion be
ceu*e of ttie act* of indivldue)* The rem-
edy for all the grievance* c npleirin.l of
by Mr. Bleins ia in coritcit before the
Houto. He then showed that only twenty ,
representative* were allotted to the South
em state* became ot the enfranchise I ne- !

grcea. end not thirty five a* Blaine had
stated. He said II waa tiel true that the!
white voter of the Booth wielded mora,
power then the voter of the North. ' Thv
first fallacy," he aid, "In Heine * theory'

\u25a0 a the hold assumption that the Colored vo-

ters had no voice or power in tbe recent

elections. Who give* any one authority
to eav thiaT la tt true that the Republi-
can party -oi*e**es an indefeasible e-tato

in every colored vder ia lhoe itates ?

Itavo they no liberty of thought or tight
of independent action? Are their tote*
not t-> b<> counted uuii ii they vote the He-

| publican ticket? Bueh a talemeni a* this
it utterly unwarranted bv facta, for we all
Wnow that in very many instance* the col
Cred v ter ia independent in action Up
on the ('residential vote of 18? C tn those
state* the seventeen Democratic member*
elected had a total et Jfi'iSiU vote* and
their opponent* had a total ol21'.),010 The
minority were just a* much represented a*!
ibejr *re m an v Congressional district in
the North They voted and they w*r.

out v .-ted. How unfairly the contrast ia j
put. lowa end Wisconsin had, in Into, *

voting population of uA'.HG. Ot these,!
representing about I.IM)UUO poo

pie, wero Republic tin, and 2t ! -epre-
?enting about 1,U41,t4U people, were Detu-
(>cra:- 1: the acgrot- who voted for tbe
Republican candidate* in the Bouthern

? late* named are not to be couuled, the
Democrat* who voted f-r their own can-

didate* in lowa and Wisconsin ought not

to be counted. The Democrat* elected in
the Souuth represent the minority there
just aa much a* the Republicans elected
in the North rt-proaeni tho minority there
It ignore* Democratic vote* end popula-
tion North, end oimu the pregnant fact

I that the colore J vterari-uth both vou-d
end were ct ..n'.eu >u lueaing up rr*ull*

j If negroc* are voter*, and entitled to rep-
resentation tend the Republican party he*'
made them so), then they are a* much en-'
titled to bo counted as are tke minorities
in any district in tba Union, la every
> loe contest iir.ee 1 tbair v tea have
given the state of l'ennaylvania to the Re-
publican*. They hold the balance ofpow-
er there, and ir variably cast it against the
Democrat*. If the aenat- r from Maine
witl have one reiult, be me t accept the

i dher "

14 doting Mr Blaine assertion* that the
! "seizure of power by Democrat* in the
South w**"wani 'i usurpation. Mr Wal-

'iac# continued "Ifit be 'wanton u*ur-

ration and violent j itniriun of the whole
th.-ery of Republican Government,' what

i shall we call the wholesale disfranchise-

ment of the Democratic tr.aa?n North by .

sk.'.ifu! manipulation of political powarJi

.Indiana, with a Demecralic jilurality et j
over b cmj in ISTb, sent to thi* Congre** 9
Republican* and but \ Democrat* ; 'S'-. I'A
votes or llo.44) population could choote a

' Republican to Gonar#**, whtl# it

'M.S'I vetea or population to elerl

a Democrat. Tbe home of tha senator? i
New England with itaaix statca?aenda to

thi* Congr#** 22 Republican* and C Demo- ?

craU; 10 G9I vrtetor 80 000 pc. ple can i
elect a Republican member of Congres*

there, wbila it rcouirei 4t) 3'.'l vote* or J
I about 2aB.tAW people to etbit a Deui<>tat.|
To the Rcaale, Sew Kcgland send* ten j
Republican and two Democratic *en*Pir*.

| Upon the babi* of the veto of IST'J it re-

quire* 1td.721 vote* or ItvtXU people U>

jchoose a Republican senator from New |
1K.rsg and, while 117,'">1 vote* or 7W.OOC' ,
people are required to elect a Democrat

The *ix Cr' l Middle itatea? N..sr Y'ork

i r*nn*ylvama, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and j
lowa?contain ."VfioO ftoO voter* or about j
jIO.WJU.U9U ol people, yet they have but.
twelve senator* a* agalnet an aqual num-'

! ber in New England for CsVi WW voter* end j
about 3.;t00,00Q people. These are the re-j
? ultt of our political avstem, and thee i),
jjual a much tea*on l" fi'i J Iwult w ab It In j
New England aa in the South. We mutt

abide its ineqa'utic* and imperfection* far j
tho much greater good il contain*. Sweep-.
ing charges or partisan comparison* car.
do no good and must do harm. Tbe only
important quai'lon ia, have eiections.
North orSiuth. been carried by fraud or

violence? If they have, the incumbent;

holding by rucb a title should be ejected.

The remedy ia by conteit under tha stat-

ute. Orderly methods, sworn testimony.'

judicial inquiry, non-partisan judgment '
These era tha processes the people ap

| prove.
"The inveetivo hurled at the aeixflreofj

power by a solid South may be fitly an-j
? wered by groupiag tho six great Middle

; state* I have named and examining politi-i
cat result* there. In this Congrott (and it

i* worse In tha next) these fltate*, upon a

total votoofI 1412 212 Republican* in lb7t)

hmvo 'eixed' Congressmen, while on a

J total vote of 1.904 511 the Democracy get!

( but 40. Upon a voting majority of 37.871!
the Republican* hare 'seized' 2ti Congress-

men. If we odd to these states New Eng-

land, we find that 2.209.431 Republic**'
Toteri get 97 Congressmen, while 2.100.2081
Democratic voters get 52. 1n these twelve
state* 109,1C0 Republican majority enable*
that party to aeiae 45Congressmen. Ifwe

call a Democratic whito voter North the
equal ef a Republican while er negro vo

tar North, and as such entitled to equal
political power, it appears that each 2,425
black or while Republicans North have
chosen on* of these 45 Republican to

Congress. Or, upon the *aino basis ot

oquality, each 12,000peeple who are rep-

resented by these voter* have 'seized' a

Republican Congreistnan. Or, if we gen-

eralize the whole, we find that in tho*e
twolva slate* 22,777 black and white Re-
publican voter* representing 113,885 peo-
ple 'seize' a Congressman, while il re-
quire* 40 672 Domocratic Toter.*, repre-
senting 233.H00 people, le elect on*.

"Are net these denials an abridgement

of the right te vote, ao fully guaranteed

by the fourteenth amendment, if the in
terpre'.ation contended for by the senator

from Maine is correct? The negro voter

was provided with a tax receipt, paid for

by tho men who claim te own him North
and South, und the white man too poor to

pay hit taxes was driven irom the pell*.

Federal authority intrenched itself on the
o>ction ground in tho room uf the official
whom common right and ancient custom

places there- Anil the Domorratic part*

polled at that election but 63,000 vote*,

against moro than 62,(R10 polled in 1870.

Would it b# jast to deprive Pennsylvania
of her fair share of representation in Con-

gress by reasen of those deeds of untcru.

puloua political managers? The remedy

for these wrongs must come through the
wrath of an outraged people. It may

come tardily, but it will come surely."

A DISMALPICTURE DRAWN

CHRISTMAS BULLS
This is tli day that Christ am bom !

Ilark to the music. sweat and wild,
That waken* glad heart* and forlorn,

To grant the blessed Child !
(Iiilvnr bolls, that ring *u clear

All tha wintry morning gray. (
Bouse up tha ttvopmg world to hear

That Christ waa born to- day. L
King till the rblldrnn alert frnni alanp,

Swwel with tha draarn of Jay to ha.
And clap thnir little hand*, and leap

A ad about aloud In giaa.
Ring till tha aorrowful one* ofearth,

W huso live*arc a pool in 101 land tear a,'
That Inafa, ale* ! no place for mirth

In all tha dreary year*.

Shall hear the loader worj* Ha aaid ~

"Coma uaio me all ye that rooura"
A ml gather atrenglli anew to tread

The path Hi* feet have worn.
Ring loud, ringaweat, <)Christmas bells, I

And tuna each waking aoul t urayar,j.
The while your jeyfulpaean swell*

I'pon the froaty air.
Through rnialy dawn, and aunahine clear

King till the calloua heert* of men.
Stirred with the thought of Christ ao near

Grow warm and efl again.

Ring till the tender impulse turns
, To pitying thought, to genereua deed ;

Ring till the eager spirit burns
T" succor all that need !

And while ve ring, with heart and voice,
Glory to God ! let all men *ay.

And every living tout rejeioo
That Car tt *?\u25a0 horn to day !

M *kt t Bnapt ei. Baldwin a Monthly. I

-?Suffer not disappointment by em-
ploying too laany "cures; ' ?but for tbe
diaaata* ef Infancy use Dr. Bull's Baby
Syrup which never disappoints, and coats
only 26 cents a bottle.

A St Petersburg despatch aeya the Chi-
net# are continaally murdering and pll-
laging the inhabitants en the Russian
frontier.

Ji r.W YORK

Weekly llerald.
__

OWE HOE I.Alt A TEAR. 1
The circulation of this popular newspa-

per baa mere than trebled during the peat 1
> v<-ar It coatains all lbs leading news
c nlained in the DAILY UaaaLii. and la
arranged in handv departments. The

Foreign News
embracei special dispatches from all quar-
ter! of the globe. Under the brad of

American News
are given lbs Telegraphic Despatches of.(

tbe eeek .'rum all peruoltba Union. Thi* j
feature alone makes

THE WEEKLY HERALD
u.a moet valuable chronicle ia the world, I
i*> it i* tba cheapest. Every week is given
a 'aithful report of ]

Political Newa,
embracing ccnplaia aad comprehensive!
despatches from Washington, including \u25a0
full reporu of in*tpeevßet uf eminent pol-''
uciani < u ibr question# uf the hour. ,

The Farm Department
ul lb® Wttti.t lira alp give* the latest |
a> well as the most practical suggestions
utid di*roverie* relating to the dul>e* f
tho farmer, hints for raising Cattle. Poul- <
try. Graib*. Tree, Vegetable*. Ac , A#., j
with suggestions for keeping buildings
and farming utensil* in repair. This is
supplemented by a wall edited depart
meat, widely rnpisd, under tbe bead ef

The Home,
giving receipt for practical diahe*. bint*
lor making clothing and for keeping up 1
with the latest fash ion* at lbs lowest price.
K'r--* item of C'okiag <>r economy sug-
gested in this department i* practically
tested by aiparts befor# publication. Let-
ter* from our Pari* end London corre-
spondents oa the vary latest Fashion*, j
The Home Department of the W'tik'-r '.

11Kb ALP will save the house-wife more (
I than on hundred time* the price of tbe '
paper.

Tbe interest* ol
Skilled I.abor

Are lacked after, and everything relating. |
1to mechanic* and iabar tavmg i* carefully j.

! recorded. I
There it a para devoted to all the latest

nhatat of the business market*. Crop*.
Merchandise. Ac., Ac. A valuable fee-

|ture i* found ID the specially pri-
ce* *e2 c \u25a0 sdiuou* ef

The Produoe Market.
Sporting New* at home and abroad, to-

gether with e Story every week, eSermon
by acme eminert divine, Literary, Musi-
cal. Dramatic, Personal, and Sea Note*
There i* no paper in the world which con-
tains to much new* matte' e?#r y week at
'be W ZKKLYitKBALP which :t sent, poll-'
age free, for One Dollar. You yap %,b-|
c|iu* at spy lin

"

THE JTXW YORK HERALD
in ? week I v form.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.-Remit
in draft.* on New York or PottOfflee mon-
ey orders, and where neither of ibeat can,
be procured sand the money in a register-
ed letter.

Address. NEW Y"RK UkRALU,
Broadway A Attn St., New York.

)ii dc 41

WM, >VOL~F".
. Now Goods | J

LOOKOUT! Z
u.

WN A splendid ttock of !li*W II b I
Good* ha* arrived at | >

\u25a0f was. wows £|
ii In*

?is Tni-
?

Bank Building.
S
aI

Prices Are Down. w

2 :
Thettock ronaitts of a --^

full line of Mercbandiae, * I
* < carefully selected, em-
jfi bracing ail kind* of

L} DRESS GOODS.W
CARPETS,

OILCLOTHS. ZF*
GROCERIES, - -

?- GLASSWARE.
OUKKNSWARE, ?J

w ETC., ETC.,

jUU
Muslin & Calico PS

are at bottom price*.

FURNISH INO GOODS
of ail kinds- £2"

>
CLOTHS a CASSIMERIS

** !

IIITS uiiU CAI'Ms
Nw****

PRODUCE received in
exchange for good*. j

NEW GOODS !! I

WM. WOLF.
PENNSYLVANIA RR.

~

Philadalphia and Erie Railroad Diviaiea.

SUMMXR TIMITAILS.

ODSDII After St'XDAY, Nov H I*7*. <b# Irslos ao
lb* I'tiUulalpbUA Kris KaUrved Ul.ltlua willran a
follows. ? IWKSTWRD.
FltlK M Alllss'M Philadalphia 11 Up \u25a0

" Hsrr l.l>ur* Ittlß
"

- Monlapdon StTaai i
*? Willlahisport tSta a> I
- txack Massa (4* em i

?? M Utssrs |loo>n
?? arratari* Jllpis I

ytAtIAKAKX lasses rhlla 7fciem,
??

" Harrlsbort 10 Mair
?? M Monlaadow lOS p n
?? arr sk Willumaporl too pro
?? " U l llasso lUp ro

PAST LINKIsasss t'blladstpbJe 11 4* a ro
?' ?? lUrrlsburg 11* pro I
?? " MonUndoa 7a*p w i

arr at Wltllsrospor* ?tt p \u25a0 i
,4M " I

PACIPIO II laeresuupsk Hsva* <4O s \u25a0
?? ?? Isrssy ebors T is a ro

?? " Williamsport 7U*ro
"

?? Montandoa S aro
?? arr at llsrrlsbnrg lit*am .
??

?? Philadslphia tso pro 1
DAYEl.lssfsiKssori too*a I\u25a0' Ixck Hsrss ttttsro

??
?' WUlUmsport IISO pro

?? " Mooiandon IS7 pa .
" arr at llarttaben llOps

?' Pblladolpala flOpa
KRIK MAlLleatas Kenova Sttpn 1

"
?? Lock tlarsn Vtipa ,

?
" Willi.import 11(1*pro ,
" Montaodoa IS IS an- 1

arr at tlarrialiurc 14*an
" Philadelphia Jooa ro '

rA LINK lea ?# Wllllaraaport St* air
arr at Harrrlahurg SUaro
arr at Philadelphia 740 an

Par rare willrun between Philadalphia aad WU I
Ham.port oa Niagara K* West. Kris Ki. West, Rhlta '
ilelplila itzprrsa Ksat.aod Day Kx Kaat sad huudif *
lLi. L ist. Sleeplnsoareoa alt olahttrains.

WM. A, BAlI&WI*.UsDeralßuvwtaHMMH

New York, Decomber 21.?The Sun'B

Scranton correspondent says : These are

dismal day* in the cabins of thousands ef
Pennsylvania coal minors The woll

crouches at every door. If the combina-
tion of companies outlasts this month the
miners can see nothing ahead but tarra
tion.

?~C IHIIt111S i TIMIAISII=
Each aucceading year iiiakpt plainer the fact thul there id a rapidly

growing tnole for Ilolidny Gift*, combining utefiilnesa with beauty and

correct taste.

HTHAWItRIDfIE & CLOTHIER
Have nmde very cxlct.sive praparationa fur yuppljiuK lhe prevailing

table, a-.ti have now on daily exhibition tho largestatnrk 0 ifpiand beu-
tiful articloa ever placad on rale in I'hiladblphia. Au ciantiualiaa will
convince any one (hat aimoat every department of ihe houae contains artis
clea mere appropriate for CbrtaUnaa ofleringt than gifta of ailver or gold.

All who find il inconvenient to vieit Philadelphia, are cordially invited
to make their aelcciiona and order tbeir gooda through our

OMifi j
Of late the buaineea transacted through thie department baa been ?>

heavy aa to neceasiute the employment of additional help, bot tbe perfaci
ayate in in practice enables us to promptly answer every requeat for eamplea,
and to fillat once every order in the moat satisfactory manner.

Below we give a neceaaarily brief list of articles especially adapted for

Holiday Gilts.

INITIALHANDKERCHIEFS. CHILDREN'S COATS AND SUIT*HEMSTITCHED HANDKERCHIEFS. BOYH* CLUTHING2OVERCOATNCOL D BORDER UAN DK KKCHI fcFS. INFANW'OUTFIT?FANCT SILK HANDKERCHIEFS NOVELTIES IN SKIRTS
U NDKRCUIEFSin FANCY BOXES HANO TABLE AND OEOAK !For Ladies. Gentlemen and Children. COVERS

"liVtSvrruiSi* ASO CASU -

namums'to* IrcHf* °°VMa- 1
LADIKB RMRRUIDEUKD COLLARS TOILET REQUISITESANDLUFFS BLA NK KTS A VD OUILTB
LAD!" NECKTIES AND BOWS. KIDERDoWN qUILINRt IFLINO AND SCARFS CARRIAGE LAP ROBESowrs HKCiaWEAB OF EVERY MLK U w BKKLLAM

HTYI-K JaPANENK LACorKROOOM
f,AN. c J 5^LR

wRT - CELLULOIDTuiIKisIrsSILK HOSIERY IHM KKT BOOKS
UNDER W\u25ba AR IN SILK. WCK)L. WRIST WARMERS

CA>H MERE AND MERINO. GLoVES OF ALL KINDS.
, K"f Litiiri,(iriiiKUirriKiU (-itiifirio* FANfii. ETC
GENT'S COLLARS AND CUFFS. -"ICRS. SATINS. VELVETS
INDL. AND I'AI-LKYSHAWLS. DItK>SGOODS
LADIES COATS AM) SUITS PRINTS AND CRETONNES

±C.j AC., AC.

TWENTY-FIVE CASES

Twenty - Five Cent Dress Goods,
E*|>ecially Adapted for CHIUsTMAS PRESENTS.

Qu,'t;rt;ol> cniaryed store room, this ieaaon, enable* ua to comfortably
accommodate the many hundreds of our customer* who may have hereto-
fore found difficulty in getting waited upon at our crowded counters. f

The price ofevery thing is guaranteed to be absdutely the lowosL

STRAWBRIDGK 4 CLOTIIIER,
N, W, o*r. Eighth and Market Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA

=HAHDWi-RE 1=

WILSON, M'FARLANEitCO.

HEW fiaou.?PANIC PAICES.
s

*

ii a
TEg
O A X

STOVES IIEATEIU RAktiEfi
V S CI
ERE
n 8 8

W* would especially call attention to the

Highland ({nccn Cook Stove,
-AND THE-

WZLGOm >10532 s?mi.

gTOur Slock being *B.;iro'jf New. We offer special Bargains ID-**

00- IIARDWARE, OILS and PAINTS.-**

WE CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.

WILSON. I'FARUXEA CO.,

HUMES' BLOCK. BELLEFONTB, PENN'A.

Examine our ( nab Prices *f
Ilools and Shoe*.?We are rolling

H ' i\' j
,

I outtbeg'xid* lively, because we chenre
It ?i' ? a i f i less for them than waa ever known- We
a '\u25a0'?ii ICriS f / up l Jl.® *nd keep down U

I i I Pr'C- VV e are bound to sell offtkle tre-
JL II // > meadou* itock, and truat in tke low price*

NTOA , .'. ,i: L to do the butineu. Wa will offer you

I "I m""'1 k
D* b*" kooU 12M

/fj tlTw U .men'* kip shoe* at. 100
Jf'li ' Im Ckildren'i school shoe* at 75
fJliil Men * wool lined gum UooU at 2

\u2666Nf f it -ii\ \ B->y* wool-lir.ed gum hooka
SfrSgytV MMI\ Men'* wool-liaed blackle overeheee... 140
?*.IpCV>< Men a wooKlleed Alaaka overaheea... 90

: JtT\ Iwnr lltkTjTTiffIn WVIT > *?#'? P'ein gum overakoea 00
f ' Lumbermen a gum*, solid heel__ 196

i- 1 Women's wol-liaed Alaska over-

S'Women * p'lein gum overekee#*?.'!". 85
"WwsaMpV J*:! *--'ir f i kMi.ea' pUin gum overeboe* 80

* Children'* pkin gum overeboe* 26
*m4gv The above rubber gocd* are all flrat-

-i-_
T la* end ere warrented. and will be aold

tar **\only. E. GRAHAM ASON.
Dec 6. Bellefonte, Pa

eaaHHMiMMmmMmMawMaMWMMSMMi..

UKNRT URCH'kkßUorr. J.D.IHOIIT
President. Oa|kW

QENTRE COUNTY BANKING ?O.

(Lata Hoover <ft Co.)
deceive Deposit*,

Aud Allow Interaat,
Discount Not**,

BUT and 8a! I
Government Seenritiea, Gold &
aplo6£tf QoupftftV.

Wit CAMP'S
POPULAR.

? Furniture Rooms!
CENTRE 11ALU PA.

1 manufWciura all kit. J* ulFuruitaralor

r Cham ben, Dining Rooma, Librarian and

' Halls.

Ifyou want Furniture ofany kind, don'tbuy until you nee my stock.

: UNDERTAKING
. la.S ]} iU br* nt,,>en. Ikeep in stock ail

the latest and most improved Coffins
and Ca"kets, and have eveyy favto>ty*"r properly conducting

this branch ofn?y business.
1 have a patent Corpse

Preserver, in which
bodies can be

preserved for a considerable lwagta oftima.

Julltf W, R. CAMP. I

AUCTIONEER'S CARD. - Philip
Teats, who has hud large experi-

ence as an auctioneer, ofi'era hi*services to

tbe people ot Centre county. He apewA*
both German and Knglish, and possesses
tbe invaluable gift in an auctioneer of a
loud, clear voire, and 'cap bp diulincl'v
heard ? long diitanpe. Those having work
ol this Kind to do, will do well to give him
a call. Charges moderate. Call on or
addreaahim at Bellefonte. Pw 17 ap.

Harness, Saddles, &c
Tb nd.r.inr,l drtannlaed 10 nw*l tha popular

daroacd (orlowur prlras. reapacUaUy call* tha atlas

tloa el tba public ts btaatvck of
HADDGKKY

aowoffaradat tha old aland Oalga*d aapactllv tai
tha paopla aad tbi* llmo*. tea laraaA and mot arlad

and coroplatr aaaortalaWl of Kaddlaa. Ilarnat*. t ollara
Brtdlca. of aar* doaorlpUoa and gualtty . "tip*, nne
Infant ararylblna to coroplata a Br*t claa* aatabluh

man! h*aaw o#ar*at prtcaawhich wllleait tbatlroo*

JAt'OU UINUKb Caalra Hall.

TOHN F. POTTER, Attomey-ut-
l trow Collartloaa promptly roada and epacta
attention alrrtt to tboaa ba'laa land* Mpp'partj for
a*la. Will draw up and bar* acbnowUdr-d td*

HEALTHAND HAPPINESS
Health aad Happtaoa* are prtoaiaaa Wealth to their
poaaaaaora, aad pal they are wtthln tba reach of every

oaa wbowtll uaa

W'KVUIIT'N 1.1 VI.K PI 1.1.N.
The only aura aura for Torptd Uaar. o<at>apaia.
Haadcrha. Sour Stomach. I'onatlpatlon. Debility. Nan
?aa. and all Rlllloua complaint, and Hlood dtanrCara.
Nona faaulnn unlraa aigro-d, "Wm Wrtaht. Pblla."
" -ur Druaalat willnot supply aend J( caa'a for one

baxt-t-r-TA K. 'lnr* "o . ,ii.4 4th St Phlla :nc*m

C T. ALxx AMIKK. C M. BOWKR

ALEXANDER A BOWER. At
tonraya-at-Law. Hcllefon te. BpaoUUttantfoc

irlraa to Colfactiona. aad QrVbVn*' OfV*K5ctlT"
May be caasiilied lu (lerman add Kngltan Otßoa is
(iaruua't DuUdlva, mj% 74 tl.

J. D. MURRAY**.7*ft.rin Para Urop, Medicine*, FIRr 2?*****>
\u25a0 .

rc ",'*^^SSo,s

TIIB BUT UNTILCIGARS ANOTOBICCoALWAYS INSTUCK.
®

1

? H*e enured the rarvic** of Or J WAJoxvnder, who wl 1 attend to tb* Coi*^1 pounding of Prescriptions. SB mar ly.

JERKY MILLER
Hum. AWDfIA tnpkga**?la U* tw.\u25a0Mtof IbObMk building. All work d,n fashionable style. j j?|y

I best^P^~m
*ttkuttae**. iMwituaMwV£T>fe££l*"3!

c. v. ulo>iX
MERCHANT TAILOR.

In Bonk iiutldiog, Contra Jl.
Wauld respectfully nanounn u> tin citk
rani of thu vloinitv ibnt bo boo Ukon
raomi in nbooe building hri bo ii pro-
Morad to do oil kinds of work belonging
c bio lino, for man and boy*, and *ccord-
tag to latent itylaa. Good* told by ram.
plo. Having bad nino yoara experience
n* guarantees all work to raador perfect
ratifnrtioa. and oolioiia o obtro of tbopublic pntronogo ddooy
lanhuud: How Lost, flow Bettor-

erf.

JJJAMSFFCTLNIL#FFTIFISSTTSIIR ISMIWIII

'53.
*? rm *k

--? ?

-*|T " *NHMIIW|M|L

-J. sar5 ark* flos?** * tobnra outioo, lnow and rommidlai, and ia kept ia boat
" Nc!*Tt* .£.
?a tba eoanty. Stabling for 10 boraoa.At a susmar resort it will bo found all

daeirvd. right ia tbo baart of
?" d bunting ground, and!

InoTy \u25a0\u2666"i romantic reentry .

J. ZELLER & SON.
DRUGGISTS,

No. 6 Brockrrhoff Row, Bellaflntw
Penn'a.

Deafer* la i'rtiga.f bcmtoals*Pcrfbtarry, laa<)Laada Rt w

Pur* WIRW and Liqaor* for modioal
purpose* alway* kept. aaytl T1

I C M ENTIRE DlimST,
? urouid roaportfally annearest* tba

ciUMM of Paaas Vnilay that bo boo p*r-
xraaoniiy 100 tad in Contra Unit wboro bo
'? prepared to do all kind* of Xbratol work
All work warranted or no naoaoy asked '
Price* low to mit tba limaa. 81 Inn. t_'

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J.O. DEININGKR.

A new. complota Hardware Store ha*
been opened by tba naderaignad ia Con-
tra Hall, where be ia prepared to anil all
kindaol ButWtwg and Houra Furaiabing
Hardware, KniU. Ac.

Circular and Hand Saw*. Taanoa Saw*.
Webb Saw*. Clothe* Rack*, a full aaoorl-
maal of 61ui and Mirror Plate hrtir*
Frame*. Spoken, Fallora, and Hub*.tab In-
Cut! ery, Shotel*, Spade* an* Fork*.
Lock*. Hinge*. Screw*. Saab Spring*.
Home-Shoe*. Naila, Norway Red*, of:*,.
Tea Bell*. Carpenter Taato, Faiat, Vara-
iabaa

Picture* framed In tb* fnaatctyla
Anything not on band, ordered upow

(?borteet notice.
jpßnnrabor, all good* oßarad ahaap

jar then r lie where.

IfYET GOOD BREAD.
!VJ By calling at tba new and ntt*.
?lea bakery establishment of

JOSEPH CEDARS,
(Successor to J. H. Sea da,)

Oppotil* the Iron Front an Allegheny
(tract where he tursiabaa wary day
Freeh Bread,

Cake* of all kinda.
Pint, etc., etc.,

Candies,
6pc "b.sFruits.

Anything and everything belonging ta
lb* business. Having had year* of expe-
rience in tbo busiaera, ha Salter* himself
that be can guarantee sat ulection to all
wh> may favor hire with thoir tat.-ocag*.

aug tf JOSEPH CEDARS

D. F. LUSE,
PAINTER, fei.
offer* hi* acrvicc* to th citizens of
Centre county in
Home, MKI ?naMMtbl

Paiwttwf,
Striping, ornamaatiag and gilding.
Graining

OAE, WALNUT.
CHMTNUT, Etc.

Plain and Fancy Paper banging. Orders
reapecifblty sotkHad. Term* raaaoaabl*.
JD apr tf.

C \u25a0 M T R E HALL.

COACH SHOP,
LETI MIBRAY,

pat bitestablishment at Centra Half, keep
on baad. and for sal*, at tba meet raaaoaa

f bl* ratot. '

, Carriage*,
Buggies,

? & Spring WagonS.
, PLAIN AND FARCY,
I tad vehicle* ofevery description mad* t*
Q order, and warranted to b* made of tb*

L t beet *eatoned material, and by lb* me*tn .killed and competent workmen. Bodies
i for buggies and spring-wagan* Ac., of tbo
3 roo*t improved patlerc* made to order,
) also Gearing ofall kind* made t* order.
) All kind* of repairing dona promptly and
j at tb* loweet possible rate*.
) Perton*-wan ting aaytbing ia bi* lino are,

j mqurated to call and axamina bi* work,
tbf. will Had it not to be excelled for dur-

-5 ' ilityand wear. may Itf.
i _________________

9 I

CHEAT
' KANSAS LAKDS!

ftD<l coatro', tba Railway lead*
ofTRKuO COUNTY. KANSAS, about
equal,y divided by tb* Kaara* Pacile
"?"'Ut *li' ch wo are selling at an aver-
ago of *8.115 pa* acre on aaay term* ofpay-
ment. Alterant* lections of Government
land* can betaken a* bomeateads by aetu-

' a I telllar*.

o
Thera Und* lit ia the GREAT LIME-

i. STONE BELT of Ceatral Kaara*. tba
be*t winter wbeat producing district oftb*
Jotted State*, yielding Irem 20 t* 55

Bushel* per Acre.
The average yearly rainfall ia tbi* coun-

t?. 1 * "early 35 inches per annum, one
inird greater than in the mucb-extolled
Angaxaa YALL*T.which has a yearly-
rainfall of tera than 23 inches per annum
>n the ratne longitude.

Stock-Railing and Wool-Growing are
very Remunerative. The winter* are
?bort and mild Stock will lire all tb*

A year on graral Living Streams a&A
Spring* are numeroua. Para water
found in wall* from 20 to 60 feet deep..
Tba Eoaltbioat Climate ia tb* World 1 No>
fever and ague thai*. No muddy or ire-?

passable road*. Flenty of la* buildingr
itona, lima and sand. Tba** land* are be-.
ig rapidly *ettled by tba best cliu of
Northern and Easlera people, and will ?*

appreciate ta value by the improvement*
II ttu* being made a* tomato their purchase

at present price* one of tb* very best in-
eestmeat* that can A* made, aside from
the profit* to ba derived from their culti-

WARISm" °nrWA-KKKNEY , and will show land* at
any time A pamphlet, giving full infor-
mation in regard to toil, climate, water

i supply, Ac., will be sent free on requet*.
Addrera, WARREN, KEENIYA CoV

w 106 Dear bora St., CbiaMo.Or Wi-Kwaer. Trego co. Kg. 'dfeplLFi


